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J.

.

. Bailey , a drunk , was locked up yes ¬

terday.
James Smith was arrested for being

drunk on Sunday.
Jacob Miller was a victim of drink yes-

terday
¬

and was placed in the city jail.
Fine coupes for ladies calling. Wm.

Lewis , telephone 128. Ofllce 41U Broad ¬

way.Churlrs
Spears , drunk and asleep on

Main street was brought to jail in the
patrol wagon.

The A. U. H. excursion was yesterday
postponed , as the weather was very un-
favorable.

¬

. It is to be given next Sunday.
William Jones was arrested late Satur-

day
¬

night for being disorderly. Ho left
f 10 at the city jail as n line and went
homo.

Jim Snodderly boars the distinction of
being the only drunk in jail yesterday
morning. When arrested ho had a whole
cent in his "insldo pocket. "

The funeral of Miss Edith Grahl was
held yesterday afternoon and was largely
attended. Her residence here since ciulu-
hood and the peculiar sadness of her ac-

cidental
¬

death caused thoevent to be one
which touched many a home circle , and
called forth the sympathy of the entire
community.-

A.
.

. Dillabougti yesterday got into some
diniculty with a man named Joseph and
"smashed him one. " Joseph appeared
at the police station to swear out a war-
rant

¬

but Dillabough anticipated the re-

sults
¬

and entered making inquiries for
the officials in whoso hands to leave a-

f 10 fine for the offense.-
A

.

hard rain like that of Saturday night
is good for many things , sometimes. In
this particular case it answered as a-

dampcner upon the Saturday night
"larks. " And m consequence only twc
arrests wore made by the police. The
rain relieved many from putting ut-
"eovensixty" this morning to "get out. '

Harkncss Brothers bavo just received s

few choice things in silks , which tho5
will offer this week at unusually lotv-

prices. . __
Cheap first-class storage at Nos. 83 , 2'-

nnct 20 Pearl street.

Pacific house Is the nearest hotel to thi
majority of real estate cilices in the city
93 pur day.

Home , Sweat Home.
Dick Rtckotts , late Jerry Myer , has re-

turned from the surveying party uncle
Engineer T. A. Clark. Ilicketts couldn1
stand it. Ho says he'd rather live 01

bread and water in Council Bluffs b;

far than to live on the fat of the lam
where ho was , above Fort Fettcrman. Hi
had a walk of 180 miles to reach the rail-

road , When ho loft camp ho took livi
biscuits , all there were couked , and wltl-
a small niece of ham between them In

started on his journey. It was anythinj-
to roach home. Ho begged for grub a-

a few ranches , offoreuto cut wood o-

de work ot any kind , but it was no use
he couldn't get it. Ho says he has at
rested tramps In Council Bluffs , but h
has a soft place in his heart now fo-

them. . Dick says , "if I could only hav
struck a tree lunch what a picnic I'd had
I thought of the free lunches in this city
but 1 wasn't here to get at them. "

Bargains in now choice silks at Hark
ness Brothers this week.

For Sale Harry Smith's photogran
gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry bmitl-

At the Pacific house you will save froi
COo to f 1 per day. Try it and be coc-

vinced. . _
A Yacht For Manavra.-

Mr.
.

. Chas. H. Warren , of the Nortl
western road , has been engaged in od
hours with his son In building a fin
yacht , which was taken on trucks to tli
lake Saturday , and will make its initln-
torv trip some day this week. The yacl-
is 24 foot in length , with 81 toot bean
She can carry twenty passengers , an
when properly ballasted and loaded wi
draw twenty-six inches of water. Sli
will carry 80 yards pf canvas. The boi
will bo used for pleasure purposes enl
by Mr. Warren and his frionits.

When you are in the city stop at U-

Pacltio house. Street cars pass the doc
ly every fifteen minutes for all the depot

Meals 50 cents each.

Choice residence property a spccialt ;

Cooper & Judson , 130 Main.-

An

.

Evening of Muifc.-
A

.

delightful musical scries was give
Saturday evening by Mrs. Cora Erb , s

the Ballurd residence on First avenue
Prominent among those who participate
was Miss Gertrude Hogan , of Chicag
who it visiting the city as a guest of Mr
George A. Kcelluo , on Park avenu
Among the other musical ladies presei
were Miss Ida Fosterln , Miss Clara Bo-

blngton , Miss hulu Jones , Miss Hctt-
Uoss , Miss Jennie Cook , Miss Kate Puso
Miss Julian OlVicer , Miss Anna Bowma
Miss Ida Wies , and the Misses Mcrkel.

One thousand head of one , two at-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will ci1
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of .

J. Grcenamayor , 023 Mynster St. , lei
an.

Now carpets and now goods at liar
ness Brothers-

.Pnrxmnl
.

Paragraph *.

J. M. Lane it homo from Mlnneapol
11. M. Erwin , of Sioux City , is in tl

city.W.
.

. M. Uiggs , of Muscatlno , was at t
Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Conleo , of Beatrice , was at t-

Bochtole yesterday.
Miss Mattin Joslyn has returned froir

visit to friends in NobrasKa.' J. C. Abbott , of Whiting , la. , was
guest at the Pueitic yesterday.-

D.

.

. Hoaton , of Greenfield la. , was
guest at the Bcchtole yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Tyler is having a visit frc
her mother and brother from Illinois.

Miss Winnie Crofts , daughter of Il (

G. W. Crofts , is suflbnug from malar-
fever. .

Miss Annie Clayton , of Dayton , O. , a-

Miss Helen ilypcs , of Cincinnati , O. , w
have been visiting the family of Geor-
Mctcalf , leave to-day for their homes.

Claude Tervrilllger , sou of B. S. Ti-

wllllgor , arrived homo yesterday mor
lug from the west , where ho has be
roughing It with a surveying party in t

hope of bettering his health. Ho lot
hale and hearty , and reports a gam
fourteen pounds in weight.

Hotel For Rent.
The Suiter house In Missouri Valli

furnished tirst class throughout and w-

a largo business established , will
rented on liberal terms to resnonsi-
parties. . Call on or address Hugh Per
Missouri Valley.- _ ,

' i) , W. and . L. Squire lend money ,

THE CAUSE OF MANY HUMORS ,

Touching Upon The Motor Line , The
Manawa Hotel and Like Enterprises.-

A

.

NEW DRIVE . .PLANNED.-

A

.

Jnwcl of a Sermon An Evening of
Music Another Yacht For the

Lake The Hibernian Picnic
! Spoiled by the Rain.-

Omt'H

.

Jewel*.
At the First Baptist church yesterday

Rev. Dr. Cooley preached a sermon on
the above topic , concerning which ho
spoke in substance as follows , his text
being :

Malachl 11117. "And they shall be mine ,

salth the Lord of Hosts, In that day when I
make up my jewels. ' *

Jewels are precious and costly orna-
ments.

¬

. They may bo small in size , but
may bo worth thousands of dollars. In-
no other form can an equal value be
placed in so little bulk as in jewels.
There are no other material possessions
held in such estimation. For this reason
friends very dear to UH are called jewels.-

Ho
.

related the familiar story of the
noble Roman matron , the mother of the
cchibnited Grachli , who. when a friend
had exhibited her costly jewels , called
her children to her side and proucllv an-
swered

¬

: "These arc my jewels. " .The
most precious things in the estimation
of the mother were her children. For
the same reason Christians are called
jewels in the text-

."It
.

will bo our said the speaker ,

"this morning to show the expressiveness
of this figure when applied to God's pee ¬

ple.
This will bo seen first , from their value.

Christians are valuable because they
have to be sought for. Jewels in their
native state are concealed in the earth ,

hidden in some remote and unfrequented
place , or buried in the depths of the sea.
They are not abundant and those who
would possess them must labor for them.
Silver and gold are packed away under
ledges of rock on some mountain side.
Hundreds of feet of earth and stone
must bo removed before the precious
metal is secured. These are not unapt
illustrations of the labor required of God
to find his jewels. They are so hidden in
the mire and rubbish of this world , and
covered with the tilth of sin that none
but the omniscient eye could discover
them. Who Dut lie could have seen the
future saint m the slave of sensuality ?
Who but Ho could have the
obedient , rejoicing spirit before the
throne in the willful blasphemy of the
street ? The Son of Man came to seek
and to save that which was lost. Ho was
looking after his jewels. And this seek-
ing

¬

was no easy task. It cost thirty-
three years of absence from His royal
home. Ho underwent every privation ,
and suffered every discomfort , and ex-
perienced every suD'ering under which
humanity groans. Ho was homeless
despised , and , above all , suffered the
penalty of the sius of the world. Every
sigh which escaped Him , every groan
which found expression , every sorrow
which rolled over His burdened spirit ,

every tear Ho shed , every pang Ho felt
on earth , every feeling of anguish He
experienced , all entered into the cost of
these jewels of God. It is no wonder
the redeemed soul is dear to God-

.It
.

ho would give so much for us it is
evident he places a high estimate on us.
But this is not all the price Christ hae
had to pay for us. Ho has has had tc
seek us out from the world and urge with
us to accept his love and the provisions
of his grace. Ho has not only had to pro-
vide redemption for us , but to plead will
us to receive it. It seomu to mo easier tc
endure the agonies of Gothscmane , and
the pangs of Calvary than the cool indif-
ference and careless neglect which men
manifest in regard to the offer of eternal
life. This following a man year after
year , as God often docs by his spirit ,

pleading with him , using every argu-
ment and persuasion , warning und
threatening , are greater evidences o-
lGod's love than the sacrifice on the cross
It is comparatively easy to suffer and
even to die for those we love , if we an
assured that our suffering will bo thank-
fully received , but to feel day after da ]
year after year that it is unappreciated
and that our love and sacrifices make m
impression on cold and thankless hearts
this is indeed hard. O. this is wha
makes these jewels cost God so much
I am inclined lately to think that this re-

sistance of the Holy Spirit , this turning i

deaf ear and unwilling heart to all tin
pleadings of His love involves create
suffering on the part of Christ than al
the shame , humiliation and death ho en-
dured on earth.

Another element of the value o
jewels is the work required to !

expended on them. In is not enougl
that the diamond should bo found am
secured , but it must bo wrought over am-
polished. . It its rude state it is comparn-
tivoly lustreless , and it is only the expcr
who can recognize Us worth. Long con
tinned laborand absorbing care must b
expended on it to bring it out in all it
beauty and brilliancy. So it is with th-

Christian. . When just born into the king
dom the soul is in its crude stnto. It ha-
'an inestimable valno oventhen. It has bee

t redeemed by the precious blood o

Christ , and that for which God is willm
to pay so much must bo of transconclen-
worth. . But it is of little worth compare
to what it will bo in the ages to com
when God shall have finished his wor
upon it , and his design with rofcrenco t-

it is fully As the rough clia
mend is valuable for what it can b
made , so Is the young Christian valuabl
for what can be made of him. Ho ha
capabilities of the highest order and in-

tolligouco. . Ho can bo worked over so a-

te be the brightest jewel worn by th
king of kings. No angel has such cape
bilities of glory and honor.

Sometimes wo have to pass througl
the furnace of allliction must suffer di-
sappointment and discipline , and some-
times the rubbing and polishing goes o
for years before we are perfected for th-

master's crown. If the precious fiton
had anv sensation it would doubtless cr
out , and sometimes faint under some c

the processes it must pass through , bi
they are all necessary for th
realization of the artist's design. So th

10 Christian thinks often that it is hard fc
him to bear the severe experience of lift

1-

0id

and cries out In anguish of soul , Wh-
am I thus allllcted ? Why are sue
terrible temptations sent upon me
little realizing that ho is being fitted fr
the eternal beauty of his glorified stati
The greater the capabilities of any pn-
cious stone the inoro the labor bcstowe
upon it. The more rolling and polishm-

m it will receive. The same is true of tt-

Christian. .
Another thing which adds to the vain

of jewels is their imporisiwblouess. Otlu
things decay and wax old , and lose the
value u Hut lowcls re mum the same ag-

ago.after . They are the heirlooms whit
10o

descend from generation to gcncratioi
Moisture doss not dim their lustre n
rust consume them. They are the mo

- lasting of any earthly uosscssions , ni-

nsra sueli are a titling typo of tbuirapcrisl
am able nature of the human soul. Gc
10-

ks
values his jewels not only for what tht
cost him , but also because they will e

of-

bo

duro forever. The soul knows no dcca
Another characteristic of jewels is th

their value is tixed and docs not thictua-
as is the euro with other possession
Real estate , bank and railway stocks , f-

up and down in price , but with jewel
years and even centuries make lltt
impression on their value. The souls
the redeemed by tho. blood of Chn
are and ever will be exceedingly prt'cioi-
in the sight of 15od. They are his cl'ios-
innd peculiar possgsslon , aad for DO co

ildcratlon will ho ever part with them.
Jewels are purchased not be bought and
sold , but to remain aa permanent posses-
sions

¬

, or to bo given to dearly loved
friends , and they are the last things to bo
parted with ,

These four things are what make God's
jewels so precious.

First , the original cost.
Second , the great labor and pains taken

to fit them for their destined placn.
Third , their imperishable nature.
Fourth , their llxod and unchanging

valuo.
Let us now consider the care with

which God's jewels are guarded. 11 °
never slumbers , nor for one moment
loses si2lit of his peculiar treasures. He-
is over thinking of them and over de-
lighting

-
himself In them.

There are those who would rob Christ
ot his jewels , who put forth every effort
to gain possession of them , but he is never
off his guard , and their efforts are futile-
.'And

.
; they shall bo mine , saith the Lord

of Hosts , in that day when I make up my
jnwcls. '

And the jewels of God will all bo-

real and genuine. His eye will at
once detect all impositions and
imitations. No paste will then
and there be accepted , but will at once bo
detected and rejected. However skill-
fully

¬
they may bo made , however closely

they may rcsomblo the real jewels , how-
ever

¬

ninny may bo deceived by them In
this world , their real nature will be seen
at one glance by God. All professors of
religion are not God's jewels , but all real
Christians are , and as such will be recog-
nized

¬
and acknowledged by God as his

peculiar treasures. The question for you
und mo to answer is. am I one of God's
Icwels ? Do I in any degree shine in His

Do I inclose the beauty nnd attrac-
tiveness

¬

of my Lord ? God grant that
none of us may bo deceived in this mat-
ter

¬

, but that when he shall come to gather
up his jewels we may bo found among
them. "

Down Humors.
There is no end to rumors.that are in

daily circulation upon the streets in re-

gard
¬

to the motor line , the Hotel Man ¬

awa , the Pacific house property , etc.
Everybody scorns anxious for any news
that will have n tendency to increase the
continually growing faith in the future
of Council Bluffs. They are" all anxious
for the very latest , whether it bo a fact-
or rumor. Ono seemingly , flying as fast
as the other , in most instances.-

In
.

regard to the Lake Manawa railway
line , facts are few , that are not generally
known to the public. It is much better
for the public to know the facts in such
cases as this , for both residents and non ¬

residents. It docs no city good to intlato
enterprises that are not in existence.

The motor line , some say"is completed ,
except the crossings. " The facts are. as-

is well known , Mr. Graves , the builder,
has hud much to contend with. He has
finally made arrangements , in writing ,
with each of the four trunk lines , and as
soon as the crossings arc made and ar-
rive

¬

in this city they will bo nut in. But
when they will bo made , and when they
will nrnve , is a question remaining open.
After these written agreements were
made and signed by both parties Mr.
Graves sent the surveyor , Mr. Brodbuek ,
to take the angles of the
different crossings needed. Not content
with the angles of Broadway , they now
intend to have thorn taken by one of their
own cmnloy , which necessitates another
delay. No one has probably suffered
more by these unforeseen delays than J.-

K.
.

. Graves , and no one suffers such humil-
iation. . Those of the who sub-
scribed to the $ 15,001)) bonus are becoming
justly impatient. They have turned over
to Mr. Graves about $4,000 of this Hum ,

and now propose to hold the balance un-
til the road is completed and running.

The present motors , it is claimed , and
probably justly so , must be replaced be-

fore
¬

the balance of the bonus is forthcom-
ing

¬

, as it is expressly stipulated upon the
subscription paper that the "Baldwin"
motors arc to be used upon the road.
Whether Mr. Graves has ordered
the "Baldwin" or not , no one
seems informed. He has been
placed in such junfortunato positions , he
probably thinks he had better complete
the line and get bis present rolling stock
working before ordering more. At nnj-
rato. . until everything is in order , the
road bed m good condition , and the
"Baidwin" motors propelling passenger*

the entire length of the route no more ol
the subscription seems forthcoming-

.It
.

is well known that several parlies
wish to purchase the line of Mr. Graves.
One party offered Mr. Graves his stated
price after the completion of the road
Papers w sro partly drawn up , when Mr
Graves backed down and put auothei-
llgure upon it. in its present uncompleted
condition. This they would not consider
thinking Graves had started it nnd could
complete it better than a new beginner
Since then numerous propositions hnvi
been made for the line and on Saturday
rumors wcro alloat that a'certified checf
for the whole amount asked had bcci
forwarded to Dubuque , the home of Mr-
Graves. . This latter report is untrue
But that Mr. Graves would like to go
this white elephant off his hands after hi

i unsuccessful attempts in building it doc
) not seem strange.

Had the motor line been complctei
Hotel Manawa would , with the consen-

ii of Frank Clark , have been running today-
ff To many it seems strange that .sue ha hole

as this , in an enterprising city like Couuci-
Blull's , should be allowed to remain idli
during the very months in which , undo
proper management , it could bo uuulo ti
nearly pay for itself ; with two such citic-
as Omaha nnd Council Bluffs to patron-
ize it. There is nothing strange about i-

to those who know the conditions undo
which it was erected. A number havi-

ii spoken of opening it but this season tin
complications which have arisen coulc
not be handled as easily as they can next
The creditors of Fraiik Clark have beet
trying to devise n plan by which thi-
hotei could be run , but that seems im-
possible at present. Their latest movi
was to offer stock at $50 per share , the
creditors to take the indebtedness out ii
shares but Clark stood by and said the ;

couldn't do anything without him , ovci
if ho didn't have a fortune in the hotel
He'd take f 1,000 as his share and thn
killed that idea.

The Pacific Hotel company rathe
hanker after the hotel , but the surround-
ings are such that it cannot touch it. Jak-
Markul would be satisfied to take th
hotel if ! io could get a controlling into :

cst in the motor line , ns well as have th
company own Manhattan beach and gc-

a monopoly. One of his partners
Maurice Goblo , would like the hotel
the Union Pacific could bo induced t
run to the lake. Swobo , the other part

1 ncr leaves the entire business to tliei
and remains in California.

After the liens , which have been plast-
orcd upon it , get in a different conditior
where some move or other will have to b
made , then Hotel Mauuwa will no deut
find ready hands to open her up , pr <

vided the motor line has by that tim
buen "pushed" to completion.

Referring to the rumors in regard t
the Pacific house property , the synd
onto which purchased this property hav
had many offers for the sale of the sami
but they want a hotel. Very recently
they have had their price offered then
but they refuse to dlsposo of the site ui
less the purchasers will give bonds I

erect a line hotel. Most of the syndical
will sell at just what it cost thorn if tti
purchasers will erect a hotel , bcsidt
giving $300 to $1,000 bonus.

Machine oil. needles , embroidery silk
publications. Domestic agency-105 Mali

Why pay fabulous prices for Oniah
property when cooper & Judson , No. 1 !

Main street , can sou you choice hill ac-

i -| glen lota so cheap

Ono of tlio Qnotn'a Own-
."That

.

old lady'r said a well known
resident yesterday , " |IM K ton In the
queen's guards In England. "

Reference WAS made to a decrepit lady
whn looked as it the might bo fully
seventy years of ago. She wore all the
colors of the rainbow In her makeup ,

which was of the simplest form. Her
little straw bat , which looked as if it
might have done , service these past
twenty Rummers , 'was arranged with
some live or six cpjors of ribbon , some
well worn , others rquito fresh. The bal-

ance
¬

of her costume consisted of a rather
faded and largo figured calico dress
with a sash of green ribbon about the
waist. She was very much stoop-
shouldered and her parambulatious were
not brisk by any means-

."That
.

old lady" he continued , "has a
son , a captain in the queen's guards. I
have known her for forty years. She is-

A Scotch lady and wlienhar husband WHS
alive they owned what is now one of the
tincst farms in this county. They wcro
well fixed and her husband was a jolly
old man. He's been dead about twenty
yearn , I should judge. After her hus-
band's

¬

death , the son used to provide for
her , but whether he keeps it up now or
not I don't know. From appearances it-

doesn't look as if ho did. Many a good
day's sport we boys used to have at her
house. We're all getting old and can't
tell how bright a future we have before
us. "

A New Drive Planned.-
A

.

movement is being talked of. which ,

if carried out , would make one of the
the finest drives in the country.

Should it bo carried into effect it would
make a continuous drive from Omaha
over the new wagon bridge along the
new boulevard , the ordinance establish-
ing

¬

the same having just passed the city
council , and continuing through the new
route on to Madison street around into
Graham avenue , Fairmont park , etc. ,

making n drive from Omaha of about
seven miles and with as line scenery as
could bo wished for.

One plan is to grade up to "Lookout-
Point" near the cemetery on Avenue G
and Oakland avenue and extend Avenue
G to connect with Madison street. An-
other

¬

plan is to grade the side hill enter-
ing

¬

"Lookout Point" from the north , or
opening Oakland avenue through tnir-
view cemetery and connecting with a
road from the west.

Take Fred Brown's Jamaica Ginger for
oolds , diarrhoea , etc. : relief infallible.
Philadelphia , 182-

3.Ancient

.

History In China.
The history of the Liu-Kiuans can only

ic regarded ns however circum-
tantial

-

, when we find that they extend
lack to the year 19,010 B. C. , when two
ancestors of their race somehow came
nto being and were called Omo-mci-kiu.
? hey married andMiad three sons and
wo daughters. Th'o eldest son was Tien-
sin , or ( he grandson of heaven , and ho

was the first king of the islands ; from the
econd son descended the tributary
mnces , and from the third son the com-

mon
¬

people. The-'cldcst' daughter was-
sailed Ktin-Ktin. the spirit of heavenand-
ho second daughter was Tcho-tcho , the
pirit of the sea. Thereafter the historian
jecomes confused or forgetful , for the
raditions skip over some 18,000 years ,

luring which'twentylive dynasties had
lad their day and ceased to boand bring
is at one step to A. 1) . 1187 , whMn Chun-
icn

-
began his reign , and the authentic

listory of the islands which , it will bo-

b.servcd> , is some ((500 years later than
ho alleged discovery of fhe Chinese trav-

eller
¬

, ChuKwati.The main island is-

nly five days' sail from Foe Chow , and
t i.s on record that ono of the emperors

nf the Sill dynasty sent an expedition
nocompanieil by many learned people to
request the king of Liu-Kin to come and

> ay homage , This the king declined to-

do , whereupon the emperor sent an army
of 10,000 men who defeated the Liu-
Lilians

-

, killed the king , burned the cap-
to

-

] , captured 5,000 slaves , und then re-

urncd
-

; to China.

How to Help Yonr Digestion.
Almost every day wo fuel the unpleas-

ant
¬

sensations of indigestion. Try All-
cock's

-

Porous Plasters and bo relieved.-
J.

.

. F. Davenport , of Cauarsic , New York ,

writes :

I have been very much troubled with n

violent pain below my chest bone. I was
told by several physicians that it was
rheumatism of the diaphragm. It re-
suited from cold and exposure. I had
verv little appetite and digested my food
with great dilliculty. I placed one ol-

AI.LCOCK'L Pouous PLASTKUS below the
breast bone and two on each side , ir
the course of twenty-four hours all pair
ceased , and 1 was able to cat and digesl-
a good square meal , something 1 had nol
done before in two weeks. I got bottci
constantly , and at the end of seven day :

found myself entirely well. Since then J

have used AIACOOK'S Pouoys
for colds , coughs nnd pains in my side
and I have always found them quick am
effect-

ive.ST.FRAKISTCADEJN

.

Cor. 5th Ave , & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

Ono of the best Kdiicntlonnl Institutions li-

tho west. Hoarding and duv bchool conductei-
by the Sisters of Clmrlty , II. V. M.

JOHN Y. BTONK. JACOU 8IUI

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law, '
Practice in the State and Federal Cour

Rooms 1 and S Shugurt-Beno Block.

COU-

NCILCROCKERY ,

LAMPS , .GLASSWARE
> .

FINE POTTERY
FrlceiitVery Low ,

W. S. HQIER & Co.
JN'O. 23 ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IAi-

HE

v

Bf ALL LCADIHQ WHOLESALE

HETAIL fSTASUSHMMTS ,

IfP If " * ' rr n I-

rrmftmr

-..
WtAK

* U .ll . WiiMiaUicftora lidltcrttlomo-
UerlUt.c r.4wUtM aiai MchM .ll' l . .l 7tt-

QK A.T MAHBTUN TKKATHKNT.
' 1.4 b *b . < It* * . Should U i d bj Ftthei
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BPEOIALNOTIOES.8-

p

.

olk1 lY rtitmentl! , tuck u Lett, round
i'o Loan , For fete. To Rtnt , Wants , Boardlnr.t-

o.
.

. , will b lnMMid In Ul | ccluun *t th * loir-

rttoof TKN CENTS PIR LINB for thi Brit lni r-
Ion and Viv CentirerLlnf rcach tubiqu ni-
Inmtlon. . L T advertlitmcntt ftt our ode*
No. 13 Pearl itrett , a ar Broadway , Council
Bluffi.

WAKT1._ _
WANTED-A Kood ulrl for cook. Apply ut

Mrs. J. H. Mcl'bcrsun , No. 1281
Pierce street.-

jIOH
.

BALK A new cherry bedroom set ; nlioJ-
L' carpet , ourtHtni , chairs and complete furi-
lshlntfg

-

for room ; room for rent and buyer of-
urnlslilnui can retain It If desirable. Mrs. 8.-

M.

.
. Hayt , No. 623 Fourth street. Council llluffs.

IlKNT Four unfurnished rooms , to
tenants without children. No. 427 South

Tl r t street.

FOB 8ALE-On ensy terms or will trade for
property , n complete stock of furnl-

ure
-

, stores , alfco building. It Is situated 20
miles east on Wntmih railroad. Good town ; no-

ppoiltion , OoO'l' renions for sellingFog -

tosMon given nt once. Will iiiTolce about $2,500-
.ull

.
? or address Merchant , 325 Broadway , Coun-
II

-
Bluff *.

TTKHl KENT Onrnhn merchants wlthlng to-
JL open a branch storu in Council UluITi ,
*inro now the opportunity nf potting a llrsti-
lHss

-

store room ISxfiO feet , In the heart of the
'Ity at very low rent. J. C. Uollnvcn.

' BALK OH THADK.-For Connoil Bluffs
property 40,1X10 acres of Iowa and Ne-

jrmka
-

land. J. It. Klce , 110 Main St. Council
niuffs.

WANTED Situation ns bookkeeper by
who can Hire satisfactory ref-

erences
¬

ns to eipcrloaco. habits nnd responsl-
nhty.

-

. O. D. lice office , Council Ulutfs-

.'IXTANTliD

.

Situation as salesman In grocery
TT store. References given. D , U. T. , Bee
fflce , Council limits.

sell two cnrrlapM on long time or willWILL for horses. William Lewis.

OFFICER A

600 Broadway , Council BlulTs.Iowa.
Established 18ST.

]

Large hnta In white , bliiolc and all colon. Fat
orn bonnets , haul and toquca , a ipecialtr.-
No

.
1611 Douglm it. , Omaha.

Creston House ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation * First Clas § ,

And Rates Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

O. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublista

Over No. 1orth Main St.
Maps , of cities and counties-

ESTABLISHED 1608-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. Fromp
Returns.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BAltXETT,

Justice oi the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.J-

V.

.

. SCI1UKX ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

lliee
.

over American Kxprtis-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 3J-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TovtoiseShoi :

etc. , Hair Ou-

nnnients , as

well as the
newest
elticfllu hail
goods.
i Hair
maclctoord-

eiMrs. . C. L. Gillette
20 llnlii St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Oul-

f town work solicited , ami all mail
orders promptly attended to ,

Star Safe and Mule Yardi
Broadway , Council muffs , Opp , Dummy Dope

3 %

Horses and mulca constantly on ham
for sale at retail or in car load Iota
Orders promptly filled by contract-01
short notice. Stock-sold on commission

Telephone. 114. iSHLOTEit& UOLET.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Counoi ilium

HARNESS BROS,
401

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc.

OT-
JR.CARPETS

: .

<

,
Are Large end Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best,'

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES,

SHADING ETC. , ETC.

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST HAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs-
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.

Instruments Tuned and Repaired. We never Tail to give RntlNfucf

Over 2O yeura' Experience In Piano and Organ IVork.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffa , Iowa

atefeBE-

CHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluf-

fs.SHIN

.

-

NO. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COIHI'LCTE ASSOKTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
CITTT.

The lineal of , drirlnj : horses-alway, * on
and for sale by . .

'MASE WISE. -
'

REAL ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

I.oti , Lamli , City HctWoncni nnd
Farm . Aero property In western part of city
All Belllntr cticup-

.H.

.

'
. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance. Agent ,
.

Bpom fij over OWccr & I'usey'a Dunk , Co'un'gl


